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many as being a special gift tb a few. Td
some extent this is true, just as there are
thnne who are unable to write 80 well B

DE. ABOEN.
AT

Portland Until July 5th.
DR. ABORN, Fourth and Morrison Sts.,

Portland, Oregon, the most successful phys-
ician on the American continent for the
speedy, positive, absolute and permanent
cure "for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
Bronchitis, pneumonia apd Consumption.
Twenty-fiv- e years' successful practice.

At the tesidence of S. N. "Wilkins,
in this city, on Wednesday morning at

30 o'clock, April 8th, 1891, the cere

mony uniting in marriage Mr. R. B. at
Criswell and Miss Nida Fergilson was

performed by Dr. J R. N. Bell in the the
presence of relatives and a few invited
friends. The bride and groom receiv

the congratulations of those present
and during an hour succeeding the
ceremony the company indulged in

lively Conversation pertinent to the
occasion. At 10:40 the O. P. train fb'

Albany stopped near the Wilkins resi

dence, the bridal p rty stepped aboard F.

and started for Portland by way of the
East Side. The happy couple will visit

the Sound, thence will proceed to Boise

City, Idaho, in which location they will

spend the summer, then return to Port at
and, their future home. Mr. Oris

well is the adjusting agent of the State
Insurance Co,, of Salem. He has ex
cellent business qualifications and is a

worthy gentleman in every way. The
bride is the grand-daught- er of H. L.

Wilkins and was raised and educated
in Corvaliis, where she possesses the
high regard of all.

A Novel Exhibition. A sparrin
exhibition for points will be given at
Job's Theatre this evening. The lead

ing attraction will be a six-roun- d con
test between Fred Tebo, the champion
heavy weight boxer of Canada, and
Amos Smith, quite well known in this

vicinity, a scientific boxer and ready to
meet anv lieht weiffht in Oregon. Asa
Tunnicliffe an d Lyman Kelsay, rivals
in the local ring, will have a four round
set-t- o which promises to be veiy inter
esting. Other local sports who are

handy with their fore paws will also ap-

pear. A full house is anticipated.
Admission 50 cents.

The B. F. G. & R. E. & P. P. D. A.

The company organized through the
efforts of Hon. Geo. Waggoner has
been incorporated under the name of

the Bellfotintain Fruit Growers' and

Real Estate and Property Dealers' As

sociation, of Corvaliis. The capital
stock is $15,000. J. B. Lee, has been

chosen president; Geo. Waggoner,
H. Holgate, secretary;

F. M. Twhnson, treasurer; W. W. Bris- -

tow. manager. The directors are J. B.

Lee, Geo. Waggoner, F. M. Johnson,
E. Holsrate. B. F. Hyland. There
are 560 acres in the farm which the

company purchased. The contract has

been let for plowing and preparing one

hundred acres of the ground which will

be planted to prune trees this fall, and
additionr.1 acres will be planted to

prunes or other fruit from time to time

as the company may decide.

The Plupit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Breth

ren church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: J

feel it mv dutv to tell what wonders Dr.
Kini's New Discovery nas aone ior me.
s . i . 1. .. .1 ' .ll.A.aail n twl mv....1V1V I II II LH WCro WftUlY uwonovn
parishioners thought I could live only a few
weeks. I took five bottles of Dr. King's
New Diacoverv and am sound and well,
rrninincr twenty six Dounds in wsU'ht.". ' t r. vArcnur love, manager wob
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
t.hnmntrh trial and convincing evidence, 1

am confident Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, beats em all, and cures wnen
everything else fails. The greatest kind-iias- r

T ran flo ntv many thonsaud friends is

to urge them to try it." Free trial bottle
at Thos. Graham's drugstore. Regular
sizes 50 cents and 1.

- Miss Fannie Odeeal and Mr. C. H.

Gest were married April 1st. The
brida is well known in this city where-sh- e

has friends and relatives. Mr.

Gest is an attorney of Fairhaven.

Buchlen'SArnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
nrna. and all Skin- - Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bo.
For sale by Thos. firaham.

"W. W. Saunders writes rather an

interesting article, in the Compendium,
relative to convict life in the penitent

tiary, and undei tates to inform the

youth of the land how not to get there.

Why e we Sick.? Because we allow
the Liver," the bowels, and the Kidueys,
these great organs, to clogged or

torpid, and poisonous bumonrare forced
into the blood. Expel them by using Plun-

der's Oregon Blood Purifier.

To see the best selecred and greatest va-

riety ct cevv sh'sas, cail ca 3, U. Uafns.

New clothing arriving wVefcly at
Nolan's.

A car-loa- d of Pearl oil, just received
A. F. Hershner's.

A. F. Hershner continues to leaci

grocery trade.
Album's at unheard of p'rie'es for 2Cf

days next to the Star bakery.
Three hundred pair men's fine shoes'

from $1.50 to $6; )Utt received a&

Nolan's.

The largest, most complete, and
hest assorted stock of groceries at A:

Hershner s.

For bargain's ill monuments, head
stones, etc., gd to Egan & Achison; .

Albarty, Oregdiii tf.

"V7e are selling out sewing machines' .

the gun store next to the Star bak-

ery. Prices lover than ever:

Am exclusive agent for all of C. H:
Fargo's shoes and also for Hamilton1

Brown Shoe Co.'s own make goods. J;
H. Harris.

Win. Will has purchased th gurj
store heretofore coudilcted by M. H:
Kretbel, and the business is now in the
hands of the new management.

Hon. J. M. Siglin has resigned hi

position as Brigadier-Gener- al of the O;
N. G., an office he has filled since the

organization of the militiaC in Oregon;
Z. H. Davis went to Portland orf

Tuesday to be gone several days ort
business connected with his genera!
merchandise establishment in this city:

Roseburg and Eugene have vated"

$25,000 and $20,000 respectively for

sewerage systems and other improve
ments.

Mr. Mat. Wilkins, of the McClallen'

House, Roseburg, was in Corrallis"

Weduesday to attend the' wedding of
lis neice, Miss1 Nida Ferguson.

Dr. Jennings, a well known physician?
of Salem, passed through this city Sat

urday on his way to spend a few weektf

upon his ninth' on Alsea bay. The'
doctor was recently married and he was'

accompanied by his bride.

Ellsworth Post, and the W. R. C. of
this city, at the Presbyterian church1

on Monday appropriately celebrated-th- e

25th anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the G. A. R. A very interest-

ing program was caried out.

John Bain and Mrs. Win. Robinett
both of Alsea, were examined by Judge'
Hutford on Thursday to determine'
their sanity. Mr. Bam was discharged1

it having been' ascertained that he was

only "a little off." - The lady, however,- -

was committed to the asylum.
John Lenger sometimes puts off un

til to morrow what he could do oif

Saturday night. That is why he was"

cutting wood last Sunday,-
- and how he5

came to chop his hand so severely that'
he was physically incapacitated fof

several days the first of the week.

Dr. J. K. I. Bell, of Independence
was ia Corvaliis Wednesday. He
came np to officiate at the nuptial cere-

mony of Mr. R. B. Creswcll aw Mies'

Nida Feigusson. The doctor started
the couple out upon the sea of matri-

mony in his usual happy manner.

The Corvaliis, Willamette Valley
and State Land and Loan Company
are having issued at the Gazette" job'
office a large edition of an elegant 12'
page folder in .colors. This work is?

an excellent specimen 6f the printer's'
art, and reflects credit upon the enter- -'

prise of the hind company.-
-

MisGriFfin; Miss Lucia B. Grif-

fin is a young-- lady who has become'

widely known to the pirWie bbtli east
and west as an elocntionis of rare tal-

ent. From- - the flattering mention'
rnad"e of her by the papers of Portland'

I and thte press generally, it Would seem'
that Miss Gt iffiu is in' herself a magnt- -'

ficent traveling- - "aggregation." Her
entertainments consist of charming sen-

timental and comic recitations faith-fu- ll

impersonations in costume and'
wonderful vocal imitations. With all,
her beauty and charming? manner are
not less attractive than ber other ac- -'

complishments. She will appear a.

fob's - Theatre evenibgf,- -

A?ril 11.

ENGLISH.

In this department the English language
the principal eubject taught and is con

tinued from the first to the fourth year of the
the course. It includes a study of the
grammar, English literature, old and mod- -

em jingusn, nngnsu comuusitiuu, raewiric
The text-boo- k in grammar, Whitney's as
Essentials of English Grammar, is made
constant use of during the entire course as

dook ot reterence. f
Weekly exercises are given in composi- -

tion go that the student will be able to
write a piain, propeny speueu auu uu- -

eu cuiupoaiu.in m wiuuu me muuguvo
arranged in logical order aud clothed in

eiegani language. x& is iiie jubciibivu ,v

give the student a sorrect understanding of

the English language and to familiarize him
with its history aud characteristics so that at
he may have a Arm basis for all subsequent
investigations in the literature. Undoubt

edly it is a duty to become acquainted tirst
of all with our motner tongue, llxe neces

sity of more drill in the elements of the ot

language ij plainly seen in common conver
sation where we find the language often

horribly butchered. It is not enough to be
able simply to convey ideas; our degree of
civilization demands that they be expressed bv
correctly in beautiful language

The course iu political economy is so ar-

ranged that the student may become ac h

quainted with the principles and philosophy
of the science. So much time as is avail- -

able is devoted to the consideration of the
social and political problems of the day.

The subjects of ethics aud mental philos- -

ophy are taken up in the fourth year,
President Arnold is director of the Ex

perimeut Station and his time is about

equally divided betweeM teaching, station
work and such work as naturally falls on

the president of such an institution.

history, drawisu ami tAuuuMt
Although the study of lauguage is op- -

tional, ye-
- the classes in German and

French are well filled.
Recognition is taken of the fact that the

most certain way to use a language effect- -

ually is to make practical usp ot it in con

versation, hence this forms an essential part
of each recitation. Every effort is made to
enable the student to read fluently and
translate correctly.

The increase of the German population
makes it a matter of business, as well as I

an elegaut accomplish meut, to understand
their language. Germany and France are
not silent by any means in scientific re
searches. We wish ( to take advantage of

their discoveries, but the results appear
published iu their own languages; if we are
not to depend on the probability of a trans
lation we must be able to read ourselves

Familiarity with any foreign language
makes a man more proficient in his own,

All literature loses its beauty when trans- - I

lated. The power of Goethe or Hugo can
not be felt without reading the original.

Prof. Berchtold also has a first year's class
in Latin. On account of lack of tune in
this department President Arnold has

charge of the second year class in Latin for
the present.

The study of history includes ancient,
mediaeval and modern history. United
Stales history is treated as a separate
i,ranch

Attention is given to the development of

the civilization and political sj stems ot our
own conntry.

The class in general history, which is the
same as the class iu drawing, is the largest
in the college, containing about fifty mem

bers.
History is valuable not only for the pur

pose of knowing how people have lived in
times past but also as an instrument in the
hands of the statesman to be u led in direct

ing the affairs of the government, "To
judge the future by the past." Cicero, one
of the most celebrated of Roman authors,
says: "Ignorance of the events and trans
actions of former time condemns us to per
petual childhood; from this condition of

mental darkness we ate rescued by history,
which supplies nf with its friendly light to
view the instructive events of past ages and
to collect wisdom from the conduct of

others, and as there are particular coun
tries from which we havedenved the most

important information in religion, arts,
science and literature, we emght carefully
to inspect the pages of their interesting
records.

A valuable addition to this study, soon to
be made, is a' collection of several hundred

photographs, representing views of different
battle fields, mountains, cities, monuments,
renowned structures and other items of in
terest in the world. There are already or

dered five Targe wall maps, illustrating the
different Deriods of history. The aim is to... t . n a. r i

give the student a Knowledge, nrs i u

own country and then of as much of the
rest of the worm as possinie.

Free-han- drawing is taught for the pur
pose of familiarizing the student with the
fundamental principles underlying that art,
and to so develop his eye and hand that he

can represent What bs sees on paper.
To praefcitoners of well nigh every art, pro

fession or trade, drawing is an almo.it indis-

pensable adjunct. Aside from its practical
value, drawing tends to refine the taste and

The arbor day law provides that the sec

ond Friday, in the afternoon, in April
of each year shall hereafter be known

through oat this state as Arbor day. In is

order that the children in our public schools

shall assist in the work of adorning the
school grounds with trees, and to stimulate

the minds of the children towards ine oene- -

fits of the preservation and perpetuation of

our forests and the growing of timber, it
shall be the duty of the authorities in every

public school district in this state to assent- - a

r,niU their chafsre on the above

In the school building or elsewhere, as

they may deem proper, and to provide lor
1 conduct such exeroises as snail tena 10

encourage the planting protection and pres- -

ervation of trees and shrubs and acquaint
ance with the best methods to be adopted to

accomplish such results.
Superintendent McElroy calls the atten

tion of county superintendents to the law in
circular issued bv the state board of edu- -

cation, in which he urges the teachers not

make the nroerunme too long; to arrange
to suit the age and ability of the pupils;
eive such variety as will most interest
children aud parents.

If climatic conditions aie such that it may
thouaht best to plant trees prior to the

second Friday in April, the trees to be ded- - I

icated mav be selected and planted at any
time during the month of March that may

thought most suitable and beneficial for
life and growth of the same. The form- -

J0,i,tr eTormspa relative to the trees

thus Dlanted can be given on Arbor day.
Where impracticable to plant trees, I

shrubs vines or flowers may le substituted. I

flower bed may be laid out, and vines set I

or seeds planted. If brier thickets, chap- -

arral or underbrush surround and disfigure
the school house or school ground, such

unsightly objects may be cleared away. The
barren'and bleak walls of many school

houses may be decorated ana maoe more i

cheerful. In brief, the exercises on Arbor I

day should not be confined to tree planting
alone, but may well include any material

mprovement that will tend to make the I

school surroundings more attractive and I

healthful and impress upon the minds of the I

children the idea of the beautiful as well as
the useful.

Many teachers and others in charge of

exercises may choose to invite letters appro
priate to the occasion from prominent per
sons in the different localities who are una
ble to be present.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., Was

trou filed with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarmiug degree, appetite fell
away, aud he was terribly reduced in flesh

1 l'l I 111.. ,.f t'l.,,1.and streuillll. luien uukwoq jmbvuiiv
Bitters cured him. '

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbnrg, ill., had
runniui; sore on his leg of eight years'

standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes ot tsucmen s Arnica
Salve, and his leg is souud and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large Fever
sores on his leg, doctors said ne was incura-
ble. One bottle Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by fhos. Graham, Druggist

Among the prisoneis at the Oregon

penitentiary wai lound a few days ago
a H2gro who is afflicted with what is

thought to be leprosy, but upon further
investigation it may prove-t- o be syph-- 1

alitic nnralvsis. The flesh is said to
be rotted three inches deep to the bone
in some places. He is now quarantin
ed in a heavy tent within the prison
walls awaiting a determination of the

nature of his disease, and a possible
order for his release.

A I.OST ADDKIS9.

A Trinidad Lady Writes to San Francisco
for It.

Mrs. Harriet McNamara of 819 State Btreet,
Trinidad, Colorado, while visiting in St. Louis
last summer, did not suffer with her usual sick
headaches and indigestion. But upon her re-

turn to Trinidad her old troubles came upon
her. It was not the St Louis climate that did
so nHch for her sick headaches. The secret is
told in the foUowihg letter, received by Thomas
Price & Son, the well-know- n assayers ot 624 Sac
ramento Street, San Francisco. Mrs. HcNamar
writes:

"Threa mnfh nines T was visitimr In St.
Louis and obtained two bottles of Joy's Vegeta-
ble Sarsaparilla. It was of great relief to me In
my headaches and Indigestion. Since my re-

turn to my home in Trinidad I feel the need of
T h... ln.t ttia oririrMK T write tO VOU

to ask if voh wiU not kindly forward this letter
to the proper number in San Francisco, ana
have me sent a few more bottles of this valuablo
veeetable compound."

Joy's Vegetable 8arsaparilla is an almost cer-

tain cure for sick headaches and constipation.
People who have used it once will send hun-

dreds of mile, m get it, as is the above instance

IT 18 THIS IDEM, MEPICIITB..
It rottses the and Kidneys and Stomach,

cures Dvspersia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

MaVeS Tfr "U'eafc Strong.

SET

STsed veiywhft .vbettto tlx tor $5

othen bnt Mr Hunter in his "Talks on

Art" declares that "anyone who can make
letter D can learn to draw. Learning to

draw is learning the grammar of a lauguage.
There is no reason why farmers homes

should not be adorned with pictures as well
the houses of any one else. His house

must not look like a barn, it must be com ed
fortable and attractive and pictures are one

the things to produce that result.
Instruction iu vocal inusio is given free of

charj?e - The cIaSS twice a week to
pracfcice gongs for chapel exercises.

The college now owns a piano and facil
ities for practice are offered to those who
wish.

Jessie Tharp, the youth who was ill

the college dormitory during
number of weeks in January and Feb

ruarv, and who was removed to his

home in Alsea while in a critical state
health, is improving slowly. At

one time his friends had almost de

spaired of his recovery,

Deafness Can't be Cured
local applications, as they can not reach

the diseased uortion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
constitutional remedies, ueaiuess is

caused bv an inflamed condition of the mu
eons liniufir of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed vou have a t umbKng
sound or impertect hearing ana wnen it is
entire v closed Ueatuess is cue result, auu
unless this inflammation can be taken out
andthis tnbe restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous snrtace.

We will eive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)

ACnSAlirS
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

3"Suld by Druggists, 75o.

WALL PAPER.

You can get more paper for $1 at E,
Bond's for the next 20diiys than ever
before at any place in Corvaliis.

Bargains in ladies misses' and children's
shoes at Nolan's.

Good shoes will always sell for a fine

figure) shoddy ones have no fixed value and
8ell at prices to catch the inexperienced.
and the chauces of getting your money'i
worth is like a lottery. Avoid this uncer

taiuty by buying guaranteed shoes of
3. H. Harris.

Excitement,
Kuns high at the Pharmacy over System

Builder as every body is using it for Catarrh
of the Stomach, Dyspesia, Constipation and

impure blood and to bnild np the system.

it certainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it. Sold by all drug
gists.

Worse Than Leprosy
Is Catarrh and there is but one prepara

tion that does cure that disease, and that is
the California Positive and Negative Elec
trie Liniment, sold by The Pharmacy.
also cures neuralgia, rheumatism, headache,
sprains, burns and all pains. Try it and
tell your friends where to get it. Sold by
all druggists.

Have you bought any of Small & Son's
candies? If not, try them and the child
ren will not thereafter experience half the
difficulty iu inducing you to invest your
small change in confectionery.

Only One in the United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufactured in

the United States, but one has been found
t be entirely free from opiates and that is
the California Positive and Negative Elec-

tric Cough Cure, which is the best on earth
for coughs, colds, croup, etc. Sold by all
druggists.

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE.

From now until the 10th of April I will
sell embossed papers of new-design- at 40
cents per double roll and all other papers
proportionately low. Call and inspect my
stock. K. Bond.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE.

American Jersey Cattle Club Register,
eight 1500, 8 years of age, For farther in
formation inquire of H.T.French,

tf. Agr'l College, Corvaliis, Or.

Take a saunter along by the confectionery
establishment of Small & Sou and observe
their tempting display of tine candies all
manufactured by themselves from pure ma-

terials.

My stock is complete in all lines. Come
and amJ price and we wm Uy ftnd

.
jt doUa aud t t0 Q advan- -

tage. J. H. Harris.

Wall Paper. Will sell for the next 20

days my 25 ct. gilts for 20 cts. E. Bond.

iiouie luodc; caudies at Small & Son's.

For the latest noveltiet in dress goods go
to J. H. Harris'. '

Parents, buy the Log Cabin and Mundell
School Shoes.t full lice af Nolah ii.

Instantaneous relief and permanent cures
often effected upon first consultation.

Dr. Aborn, by his original, modern, sci-

entific

Kl

method, effects day

Speedy and radical cures of tie ffiost obsti-

nate and long standing cases

of Nasal Catarrh, Ozena, Deafness, Dis-

charges from the Ears, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption,

Also Stomach Disorders, Bilious Colic,
fj.-d- l Stones and Jaundice, Heiirt, Liver,
Kidnev. Bladder and Nervous Affections;
Diseases ot men. Also all ailments peculiar
to women. a

Dr. Aborn can be consulted from now
until Julv 5th. when he leaves for Europe.

Note. Home treatment, securely pack to

ed, sent to auy part of the Pacific Coast it
and Territories for those wno cannon possi to
My attend in person. ge

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
be

Notice is hereby given by the undersign'
d. that he has tiled his filial account as ad

minietrator of the estate of Elijah Liggett,
deceased, with the clerk of the County

oiirt of the State of Oregon, for Benton be

county and that the time fixed by said court the
fn hr objections to the same is on the .1
11th dav of Aoi-il- . 1891, at hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of the said day.

A. J. WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the Estate of Elijah

Liggett, deceased. A

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. in

Notice is hereby given to all persons con
cerned that I have tiled my final account as
Executor of the last Will and testament,of
Mirv deceased, with the clerk of
the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Beuton county, and said Court has fixed

the 11th dav of Aoril. 1891, at
the hur of nine o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. an the time for hearing objections
thereto and hnal settlement oi suici account.

Dated March 12, 1891.
PLUTARCH LEWIS, Executor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd
day of March, 1891, B. E. Gardiuier, of

Corvaliis, Oregon, made an assignment for
benefit of creditors to the undersigned, and
all creditors of the said B. E. Gardiuier are
notified to present their claims duly verified
to the undersigned at his office iu Corvaliis,
Oregon, within three months from the date
hereof. W. S. HUFFORD,

Assignee.
March 3, 1891.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or., )

March 30, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the followirg
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make filial proof in support of his a
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Benton county, at
Corvaliis, Oregon, on May ltn, ioai,-- viz:
John B. Gradig, Homestead Entry No. 6573,
for the E. J of N. E. i and IN. K. j ot S.
E. i Sea 34, T. 11 S., R. 7 VV.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:

Ch. Schocker, Geo. M: Mnlkey. Wm
Frels and Geo Cross all of Bloddgett, Ben
ton county, Oregon.

J. T. APPERSON,
Register.

Can be made in the next three months veiling the

NEW STANDARD CENSUS

ftTUSyOF THE VjfORLD.)

All the new 1890 census returns, revised maps,
hnwine- - the New States. New Counties, New Kail.

roads. New Pcatofflces, &c &c.

BEAUTIFUL
Indexed diagrams of the principal cities, showing
tha atMAtji mrlr Rnlorcd charts ami diairrams.
Valuable statistics, polilieal history of the United'

States, oti. l,ow reference ntoies, uw ougrviugu.
Ten Books in One.

A practical, useful work which every business man
errv homiL averv school. Drofessional man. mechan
ic or farmer wants and wili buy. This is the best
Atlas tor the price ever issued.
A ff" BafeC g f Everybody wants the
f jl , I 3 S the census statistics.
You h&va a iroiden octortunitv for money making".
Don't waste time waiting--

, but send $2.00 for the ele
gant outat at once. Kememoer,

One Million
Atlases will be sold during: 1801 on account of the
new census, and this is the ftfat and best in the field.

Address,
TH2 HIS' OSY COMPANY,

723, Market Stt Baa Francisco, Cal.

AT TH K

Ladies' Bazar
Can Always-b- Found

LOW PRICES artri GOOD VALUES

In ChHdren's And

Ladies' x Furnishings,
Hosiery, Gloves-- , Fancy Goods,

Material for Fancy Work,
. Stamped Linens, Etc.

SPECIALTY 0F INFANTS' WEAK

Agency for Jenness Miller and Equipoise'
Waists, ana lor jucuiu s tfioveiti i
ft Patterns.

BUusyiaji dene" t?5.- -


